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Jun e 3, 1970 ' 
Dr. Davi d Stewar t 
Monticel l o Village, Apart ment 104 
Athens , Ohi o 45701 
Dea r David: 
I r eceived the news f rom Ralph Sweet that the Sweet Company 
was interested in publishin g Hou se Divid e d Against It se lf, 
W. C. SMITH 
R. W. VARNER 
A. A. WADE 
as we l l as us i ng five of th e thirteen chapters for next year ' s 
Adult Vacation Bible Sc hoo l Study ma te r ial . 
I wi l l b e happy to write a teacher's manual for this mate r ial. 
Ou r first ta sk is the selecting of the chapterso I would like 
to recommend chapters two, six , se ven, nine and eleven, wi th a 
possibility of considering chapters five and eig h t as a l ter-
n a t es . The first five I suggested provide th e kind of balanc e 
and treatment of ma rr iage/husband - wife - childre n- famil y/ t hat 
the Vacation Bib l e School book would need. You r attention to 
these particu l ar chapters, as we ll as the alternates, would be 
helpful in the selecti on. 
As I look through the material , I thin k at l east two things 
need to be done. First, we need to l ook carefu l ly for a title 
for the study series . I t mi ght be best to chc~se another title . 
I don't know what the Sweet Company has in mind on this questio n. 
Second, I think I should go through th e mater ial f o r a final 
editingo There are some sta t ements that date the mate ri al which 
can be revised so that a fr esh 1 970 - 7 1 f eel i ng i s conveyed by 
the manusc ript. 
Anything I can do t o assist in getting t his mate r ia l under way, 
I will be happy to do . I would like for someone to sen d me a 
cop y of on e of this year ' s teachers ma nu als for the Adult VBS 
materialo I understand you want me t o write a teacher' s man-
ual to go with the five chapters we choos e to make up the 
student 's study book. 
Fr a t ernal l y yours , 
J ohn Allen Cha lk 
JAC:l c 
CC: Ra lph Sweet 
